INTRODUCTION
This preliminary report provides data on the oxygen isotopic composition of rock samples from most of the plutons and major gneiss units of the Glacier Peak Wilderness and vicinity, northern Cascades, Washington ( fig. 1) . The study is an outgrowth of the U.S. Geological Survey's geological investigations (Ford and others, 1985 ; that were carried out in 1980-82 as part of an assessment of the mineral-resource potential of the wilderness (Church and others, 1984) .
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Figure 1. Map showing location of the Glacier Peak Wilderness
The data were obtained because oxygen isotopic compositions combined with other data are useful for interpreting the geological history of rocks such as occur in this area; and because very little data of this type are presently available for this region, except for the Cloudy Pass batholith (Sans, 1983) .
Many studies show the importance of oxygen isotopic data for interpreting the origin of granitic and mafic magmas and their tectonic setting; and particularly for identifying the nature of magma sources, the extent of contamination of magmas with country rocks, and effects of water-rock interactions (Fleck and Criss, 1985; Andrew and others, 1983; Taylor and Magaritz, 1978; Taylor, 1977 and O'Neil and others, 1977) ; and in studies of mineral deposits (Allegr£ and Mi chard, 1974, p. 113) . Criss and Champion (1984) discuss relations between oxygen isotopic compositions and magnetic susceptibilities of plutonic rocks of the Idaho batholith, north-central Idaho. Magnetic susceptibility data for most samples of the present study are given by Ford and otiers (1986) . Flanigan and others (1983) provide a preliminary geologic interpretation of the aeromagneitc survey (Flanigan and Sherrard, 1985) of the Glacier Peak Wilderness and vicinity.
In the Idaho batholith, isotopic compositions of oxygen and strontium reflect variations in magma source terranes ahd magmatic histories across a concealed Precambrian continental margin, as (defined by the eastern limit of plutonic rocks with initial °'Sr/86 Sr ratio (r*) of 0.704 or lower that are related to a Mesozoic island arc (Armstrong aid others, 1977; Fleck and Criss, 1985) . Plutons east of the limit have higher r,-reflecting the Precambrian continental crust, and oxygen isotope ratios (Fleck and Criss, 1985) . also reflect this sialic source
The strontium "r^O.704" line appears to trend westward from the Idaho batholith area across southern Washington (bufc concealed by the Columbia River Basalt Group) to near the Cascades Range, where it swings northward and 200 km farther north crosses the Glacier Peak Wilderhess from somewhere south of Drner of the wilderness, as shown Glacier Peak volcano to about the northwest c approximately on a map of Armstrong and other the line ascended through relatively young (1977, fig. 10 ). Magmas west crust not greatly enriched in Sr and they crystallized with low radiogenic Sr ratios, whereas some magmas to the east crystallized with higher ratios reflecting an older (Precambrian?) sialic source (Armstrong and others, 1977) .
The only previous oxygen isotopic determinations of rocks of the Glacier peak region and, as far as we know, of all the northern Cascades of Washington State, except for those used in Babcock and others' (1985) study of the Skagit Gneiss of Misch (1966) are those!of rocks and minerals in Sans's (1979 Sans's ( , 1983 detailed study of the Miocene C10udy pass batholith and its hydrothermal alteration. The nearest other aj*ea for which abundant oxygen isotopic data are available is the transect (pe southernmost of three) of the Coast plutonic-metamorphic complex north of the U.S.-Canada border, about 80 km north of our study area (Taylor and Magaritz, 1978; Magaritz and Taylor, 1986) .
We undertook the present study in conjunction with other studies of the Glacier Peak Wilderness (Church and others, 1984; Ford and others, 1985; in order to obtain oxygen isotopic data of sufficiently broad geographic and geologic coverage to isotopically characterize most units and, using the data as a "mapping tool," to determine variations within units as well as across a large area of nearly 3,000 sq km in this first reconnaissance oxygen isotopic transect of a major part of the northern Case des of Washington State.
A complete discussion of the geology of the area and of the oxygen isotopic data are beyond the scope of this preliminary data report. Interpretation of the isotopic data requires completion of other studies in progress. The geology and petrology of the units of this report ( fig. 2 ) are discussed in sources cited by Ford (1983a) . According to those sources the units and geologic record of the Glacier Peak study area are broadly representative of those of the northern Cascades in general, as described by Misch (1966) . Based on data of R.J. Fleck (written communication, 1984) and otehrs cited in Ford (1983a) 
PRESENT STUDIES
Samples and locations
A total of 357 rock samples were analyzed in this study. The selection of sample sites was based on obtaining a broad lithologic and geographic representation of all major plutons and gneis units and many smaller bodies, as shown in figure 2, as the study is a first reconnaissance of oxygen isotopic compositions across a major transect of the northern Cascades of Washington State.
Sites sampled are shown approximately on geologic sketch maps of each unit in Ford and others (1985) . More exact locations are shown on a l:100,000-scale topographic base of the Glacier Peak Wilderness and vicinity (Ford, 1983b) .
Modes of rocks and magnetic susceptibility data for the samples are given by others (1985, 1986) . Modal data and rock types based on modes are shown diagrammatically in figs. 3-5. Names of units from original sources given in Ford (1983a) . TE includes area (TEw) mapped as White Mountain plutojis by Cater and Crowder (1967 Ford and others (1985) . Preparation of silicate samples for subsequent determination of oxygen isotope ratios is performed on a vacuum-line extraction system. This system provides for the preparation of 10 samples in duplicate. Ten milligrams of powdered sample (^.074 mm or 200 mesh Tyler sieve) are placed in nickel reaction vessels through a funnel. The system is then evacuated and the nickel tubes are heated to 100°C for one hour to drive off any excess water. After cooling, chlorine triflouride (C1F3) is condensed into each nickel tube. The tubes are heated to 550°C overnight resulting in the liberation of oxygen gas. Samples containing 10 percent of high temperature minerals (e.g. pyroxene, garnet, magnetite) require a temperature of 650°C for complete reaction. Following overnight reaction, the resulting oxygen is expanded into a reaction vessel with a carbon rod at 600°C and converted to C02-The C02 is measured for yield by a mercury manometer and then condensed into a sample tube. The sample tube is removed from the extraction line and placed directly on a Finnigan Mat 251 mass spectrometer 1 for measurement of the oxygen isotope ratios.
Other data
The tables of oxygen isotope data (tables 1-28) contain additional chemical data such as found in other studies to show relationships with 6 lbO variations.. For example, some studies show distinct positive correlation between 61B0 and SiOo content (Leeman and Whelan, 1983; Hawkesworth, 1982; and Andrew and others, 1983) ; and with KpO (Leeman and Whelan, 1983) ; iron oxidation ratio (OXR), in which OXR^F^Oo/fFeO+Fepfo) (Spooner and others, 1977) ; and water content (Spooner and others, 1977; Ding and Schwarcz, 1984; and Ferrara and others, 1985) . Si Op (tables 1-28) and Fe203 were determined by X-ray fluorescence; FeO by wet chemical methods; and total volatiles by weight loss on ignition (LOI) at 900°C. of brand names in this report is for identification purposes only and does not constitute endorsement by the U.S. Geological Survey.
DATA SUMMAR'
The 6^0 values found in our study (tab maximum of +13.3 in the tonalite of Bench laf Pass batholith ( Ford and others (1986, figs. 9 Based on the histograms and maxima of fig. 6 the units (or parts of units) of the study area can be classified according to three "somewhat arbitrary" groups of 6 180 values a< follows: higher Al 203/(CaO+Na20+K20) groups of this area appear to be *ts of the high 6 18 0 group are older.
Lake have km-wide northwest-trending belt along the wes its northwestward extension as the Le Conte small plutons of this isotopic group lie west 10). The western margin of the belt coinci and others ' (1977, fig. 10 Geographic distribution of high <S180 plutons and gneiss units of the Glacier Peak Wilderness and vicinity (by *and lined areas). Unit symbols explained in fig. 2. km east of the first (fig. 10) 6 ) and therefore its classification is uncertain (see next paragraph).
In general, units with wide ranges of 6 180 values (for example, RC, RP, DU, MM, EG, and CP, fig. 6 ) show little or no discernable geographic variation or geologic relations, possibly due to inadequate sampling. In places, however, rocks with unusually low values have different types of geological relationships suggesting different mechanisms! of origins. Unusually Iow6 180 values of some samples are obviously of thermal contact origin as they are from aureoles of younger plutons such as nearj contacts with the Cloudy Pass batholith (tables 11, 12, and 21). Other areas of low 6 180 values are probably relatecLto hydrothermal alteration, such as suggested by the general occurrence of 6 180 values < +6 of the Cloudy Pass batholith (table 3) to western Miners Ridge, an area of hydrothermal porphyry copper-molybdenum mineralization (Church and others, 1984) . Sais (1983) provides much more abundant oxygen isotopic data for the batholith and its interpretation. The Skagit Gneiss contains some isotopic values ii the high 6 180 group, some in the normal group, and a large percentage near or in the low group. The analyzed samples are of orthogneiss members of the Skagit Gneiss. All 6 180 values of about +7 and below of the Skagit Gneiss occur within 2 km of the widely sheared and locally mylonitic contact ^ith the Railroad Creek pluton ( fig. 11 ), suggesting an origin by isotopic exchange during cataclasis as in Lee and others' (1986) study. Thus the Skagit gneiss may be a locally modified original high 6 180 unit.
Plutonic rocks in the high 6*80 group require significant involvement of high 6 180 metasedimentary or altered volcanicl rocks in the melting process . In the Australian New Englanq batholith granitic magmas derived from sedimentary protoliths (S-type granite) have 6 180 values of +10 or higher and those from igneous protoliths (I-type granite) range from +7.7 to +9.9 (O'Neil and others, 1977). Accordingly, Glacier peak-area units that may be analogous to the Australian S granites are the Cyclone Lake, Downey Creek, High Pass, Jordan Lakes and Sulphur Mountain plutons, the Clark Mountain and Hidden Lake stocks, tonalite of Bench Lake and possibly the Skagit Gneiss. Many of the units contain minor muscovite and some contain garnet but none are known to contain cordierijbe (Ford and others, 1985) , a characteristic restite mineral of S granite.
A preliminary study of some units with a wide range in values shows generally weak positive or negative correlations with other data of the tables. Only three values of linear correlation coefficient (r) for the units studied show statistical significance at 95 porcent probability (based on the t distribution test) as underlined below: (table 26) . Map from Ford and others (1985) .
DATA REPORTS
Symbols used in tables
General. Plot numbers in tables 1 to sample localities on sketch geologic maps LOI is loss on ignition (900°C). OXR (oxidation ?8 are the same used to show of units (Ford and others, 1985) ratio) = Fe203/(FeO+Fe2 03). The letters "p" and "f" after rock-name symbols respectively indicate a strongly porphyritic texture and presence of foliation. For alaskite, a compositional rock-name symbol is also givbn, as in "bALto," a biotitebearing alaskite of tonalitic composition in terms of the quartz-feldspar diagram of fig. 3 c-e-bGD e-h-bGDf p-e-bGD c-p-bGDf h-c-bGDf w-2 w-3 w-4 w-5 w-6 w-7
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